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Abstract — In the non breeding period, the effect of two superovulatory treatments (eCG/FSH in sin-
gle dose or FSH alone in four decreasing doses) on the production of embryo quality following in vitro
viability after vitrification procedures was investigated using forty-four adult Sarda breed ewes. In sheep
treated with eCG/FSH, the mean number of corpora lutea was significantly (P < 0.05) higher
(11.8 ± 4.0 vs. 8.05 ± 3.8), although the recovery rate was significantly (P < 0.01) lower (74.6 vs. 59.9)
than with FSH alone. After vitrification (ethylene glycol and glycerol) was repeated three times, the
rates of re-expansion at first and second warming were significantly (P < 0.01) higher in embryos
derived from FSH alone than in those with both gonadotrophins (94.9 and 41.9 vs. 72.8 and 18.6) and
after the last vitrification the hatched blastocyst rates were 22.5 and 7.6. After differential stain,
blastocysts derived from FSH alone showed a mean number of cells significantly higher than blas-
tocysts from eCG/FSH (184.2 vs. 157.7). It was concluded that superovulatory treatment with
eCG/FSH may increase the ovarian responses compared with FSH alone, but these embryos showed
a reduction in viability rates after repeated vitrification. 
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Résumé — Les embryons ovins obtenus après un traitement de superovulation associant FSH
et eCG ont une viabilité in vitro plus faible après vitrification que les embryons obtenus avec
un traitement séquentiel de FSH. Pendant la saison non reproductive, on a évalué, chez 44 brebis
adultes de race Sarde, l’effet de deux traitements de superovulation (le premier avec les eCG/FSH en
une seule administration, le deuxième avec la FSH administrée en quatre doses décroissantes) sur la
qualité des embryons produits et sur la viabilité in vitro après vitrification. Dans le groupe traité
avec les eCG/FSH, le nombre moyen d’ovulations était plus élevé (11,8 ± 4,0 vs. 8,05 ± 3,8, P < 0,05)
tandis que le taux de récupération était plus faible (74,6 vs. 59,9, P < 0,01) par rapport au groupe traité
avec la FSH seule. Les embryons ont suivi 3 vitrifications successives (éthylène glycol et glycérol).
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1. INTRODUCTION
Although significant progress has been
made in assisted reproductive technology,
during the last two decades multiple ovula-
tions by gonadotrophin treatments still rep-
resents the greater source of embryos for all
technologies connected to embryo transfer
programs in domestic species [15].
Experiences have been reported exten-
sively in the literature regarding multiple
ovulation in sheep, but, superovulatory treat-
ment is still not a well-controlled practice
[for review see 6, 20]. The success of
embryo transfer depends on several factors
including the mating system, flushing pro-
cedure, progesterone dose and donor ewe
age [4], donor breed [35] and age [27], sea-
sonal treatment [34], gonadotrophin derived
species preparation [5], gonadotrophins dis-
solving agent [11]. However, a high degree
of variation in the superovulatory response
continues to be the greatest problem limiting
application of the embryo transfer program
in field conditions [40]. Potential factors
such as follicular dominance [28] and ovar-
ian status [21], can have a great influence
on ovarian responses. However, none of
these explain sufficiently the cause of vari-
ability in ovarian superovulatory responses
since not little is known about genetic con-
trol of ovarian dynamic mechanisms.
The combination of multiple ovulations
with cryopreservation can overcome this
problem in particular when the number of
recipients is insufficient for transfer of all
recovered embryos. Cryopreservation is an
integral part of embryo transfer programs
and shows several advantages such as lower
cost of long distance transport, decreased
risk of disease transmission, and has the
added advantage of allowing imported
stocks to develop in recipients well adapted
to local conditions. Two methods are avail-
able for ovine embryo cryopreservation
which permit the birth of lambs following
transfer of frozen-thawed [32, 41] or vitri-
fied-warmed embryos [1, 25]. Direct trans-
fer of vitrified sheep embryos [23] can have
a major role in the development of breed-
ing programs and an important impact on
the prosperity of economically underdevel-
oped regions. However, when cryopreser-
vation technology is used, embryo quality
must be extremely good to overcome
embryo susceptibility to low temperatures
and maintain a high potential viability rate.
Authors [19, 38] evidenced that embryos
can survive to multiple cycles of freezing
and this could introduce new applications
of reproductive technologies as genetic anal-
ysis of thawed, biopsied and refrozen
embryos [13]. 
Vitale et al. [38] evidenced a cumulative
negative effect on in vitro viability after three-
repetitive freezing of mouse 8–16 cell
embryos, with a constant amount of damage
at each cycle. Therefore, cryopreservation
Les pourcentages de réexpansion de la cavité blastocoelique après les deux premiers cycles de vitri-
fication-décongélation étaient significativement (P < 0,01) supérieurs pour les embryons dérivés du
traitement avec la FSH seule par rapport à ceux dérivés du traitement effectué avec les deux gona-
dotropines (94,9 et 41,9 vs. 72,8 et 18,6). Après la dernière vitrification, les pourcentages d’éclosion
étaient respectivement de 22,5 et de 7,6 pour les groupes FSH et eCG/FSH. Après coloration diffé-
rentielle, les blastocystes dérivés du traitement avec la FSH seule avaient un nombre moyen de cel-
lules supérieur (P < 0,01) par rapport aux blastocystes dérivés du traitement avec eCG/FSH (184,2
vs. 157,7). En conclusion, le traitement superovulatoire avec eCG/FSH augmente la réponse ovarienne
par rapport au traitement avec la FSH seule, mais ces embryons montrent une réduction des taux de
survie en culture après les processus répétés de vitrification-décongélation.
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(Intervet, Booxmer, Netherlands). At
50 hours after sponge removal, the ewes
were inseminated with fresh diluted semen
(80 · 106 spermatozoa) using the laparo-
scopic technique. Five days after the insem-
ination (day 6 after estrus) uterine horns
were flushed from the donors via mid-ven-
tral laparotomy under general anesthesia
induced and maintained by thiopentale
sodium (Pentothal sodium, Gellini, Aprilia,
Italy) and ovarian responses, ova and
embryos were recorded. Each uterine horn
was flushed with Dulbecco’s phosphate
buffer (PBS, Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis,
MO, USA) supplemented with 5 mg.mL–1
bovine serum albumin (Fraction V, Sigma)
and antibiotics (penicillin and streptomycin).
After washing in fresh flushing medium,
all ova and embryos were examined under
an inverted microscope at magnification of
20–40 · (Leitz Labovert, Wetzlar, Germany)
and classified according to their stage of
development and morphology [33]. 
2.2. Differential staining
Blastocysts derived from FSH alone
(n = 13) and eCG/FSH (n = 15), randomly
withdrawn, were differentially labeled with
specific fluochrome to count the trophecto-
derm (TE) and inner cell mass (ICM) nuclei
[37]. Briefly, embryos were incubated
in 10 mM trinitrobenzene-sulphonic
acid (TNBS; Sigma) in PBS containing
3 mg.mL–1 polyvinylpyrrolidone (PVP-40;
Sigma) for 10 min TNBS combines with
N-terminal amines and labels thus
phopholipids or proteins, which are present
in the cell membrane. After washing in
TCM-199 Hepes, embryos were incubated
in a 30:70 dilution of rabbit anti-DNP-BSA
(Sigma) in TCM199 bicarbonate for 30 min. 
After a quick wash in TCM199 Hepes,
the embryos were incubated in a 1:4 dilu-
tion of guinea pig complement (Sigma) in
TCM199-bicarbonate supplemented with
10 m g.mL–1 propidium iodide (PI; Sigma)
for 30 min at 39 °C. Cells which were
could be considered as a selecting agent of
more viable embryos [22]. 
An other limiting aspect in embryo trans-
fer programs is the collection of an inade-
quate number of good quality embryos from
donors. The ratio of FSH to LH in the
gonadotrophin preparations [8, 10] affect
the quality of embryos recovered from
superovulated sheep. FSH is a superior
gonadotrophin to eCG in sheep and goats
[3, 14] probably due to the high LH bioac-
tivity of eCG. Both the variability in the
ovarian response and the quality of embryo
yield are the main limiting factors in small
ruminant transfer programs. 
The current study was undertaken to
assess, firstly, the potential production of
good quality embryos by administering
either in a single injection a combination of
FSH and eCG or giving repeated injections
of FSH, and, secondly, to compare their in
vitro potential viability after cryopreserva-
tion repeated three times using a vitrification
procedures.
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS
During the non breeding period (April–
May), in four replicate experiments, 44 adult
Sarda ewes, between 2 and 6 years of age,
were kept inside for the duration of the
experiments and were fed a liveweight main-
tenance ration.
2.1. Embryos production
The animals were synchronized by
intravaginal sponges (Chronogest, Intervet,
Booxmer, Netherlands) impregnated with
40 mg of fluorogestone acetate (FGA) and
inserted for 12 days. 24 h before sponge
removal, 21 ewes received 250 IU FSH-p
(Pluset, Serono, Rome, Italy) diluted in
16 ml of saline solution in 4 decreasing
doses over 2 d (94 to 78; 47 to 31 IU) at 12 h
intervals and 23 ewes received a single injec-
tion of 125 IU FSH-p and 600 IU eCG
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labeled with the antiserum were lysed when
the complement was added. After finishing
the complement mediated cell lysis and the
staining of the lysed cells by propidium
iodide, embryos were briefly washed in ice-
cold TCM199 Hepes, supplemented with
10 m g.mL–1 propidium iodide. After 3–5 min
of fixation, the embryos were transferred
for 3–5 min to 10 m g.mL–1 bisbenzimide
(Hoechst 33342; Sigma) in absolute alco-
hol at room temperature. Then the embryos
were transferred to a drop of glycerol on a
microscopic slide and covered with a cov-
erslip. Embryos were examined under fluo-
rescence microscope (Diaphot, Nikon,
Tokyo, Japan).
Thus a number ICM nuclei, which
appeared blue, and TE nuclei, which appeared
pink to red, were counted and the propor-
tion of ICM-cells to the total cell number




Immediately after recovery blastocysts
were vitrified according to Naitana et al.
[26]. Briefly, vitrification and warming solu-
tion were prepared using PBS, antibiotics
supplemented with 0.1% PVA. Embryos
were put into 200 m L drops of 1.4 M glyc-
erol for 5 min, then into 200 m L drops of
1.4 M glycerol and 3.6 M ethylene glycol
for 5 min before being transferred into a
20 m L column of 3.4 M glycerol and 4.6 M
ethylene glycol, and loaded into the center of
0.25 mL straws using a fine glass capillary
pipette. In the straws, the embryos and vit-
rification solution were separated by 4 air
bubbles (60 m L) from 2 columns (160 m L) of
0.5 M sucrose solution. After sealing the
straws were immediately plunged into LN2
and kept in it. 
For warming, the straws were transferred
from LN2 into a water bath at 35 °C for
10 s. The content of each straw was expelled
into Petri dishes (Falcon) and stirred
gently to facilitate the mixture of both solu-
tions. The embryos were retrieved and trans-
ferred into 200 m L drops of 0.25 M sucrose
solution for 3 min to allow for the removal
of intracellular cryoprotectants. The
embryos, after washing, were transferred
into 500 m L TCM199 with 10% FCS in four
well tissue culture dishes (NUNC, Denmark)
at 5% CO2 in air, 39 °C and 100% humidity
and examined at 12 h intervals. The embryos
that re-expanded and redeveloped the blas-
tocoelic cavity were considered to be viable.
These embryos were cryopreserved for a
second time using the same vitrification,
warming and culture procedures as above.
Viable embryos were cryopreserved for a
third time by the same procedures. 
2.4. Statistical analysis 
The analysis of variance test (Anova) or
Chi-square were used to determine the dif-
ferences between ovarian responses, recov-
ery rates and number of embryonic cells,
and in vitro viability rates after vitrification
and warming procedures. Probability val-
ues of less than 0.05 were considered sig-
nificant.
3. RESULTS
The time of onset of estrus after sponge
removal was similar (28.6 ± 4.2 vs. 27.3 ±
4.9; mean ± SD) for both superovulatory
treatments. The ovarian responses (range 3
to 19 of corpora lutea) per sheep reflected
the expected pattern of a large variation
between individuals receiving the two treat-
ments. The mean number of corpora lutea
was significantly lower (P < 0.05) in sheep
treated with FSH alone than with eCG/FSH
(8.05 ± 3.8 vs. 11.8 ± 4.0) while the recov-
ery rate was significantly (P < 0.01) higher
(74.6 vs. 59.9). No differences were found in
fertilization rates and blastocyst yeld
between the two treatments (Tab. I). Dif-
ferential staining showed that (Tab. II) the
mean number of trophoblastic cells and inner
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rates of vitrified embryos in the in vitro sys-
tem is given in Table III. After repeated vit-
rification, the rates of re-expansion at first
and second warming were significantly
(P < 0.01) higher in embryos derived from
FSH alone than in those with both
gonadotrophins (94.9 and 41.9 vs. 72.8 and
18.6) and after the last vitrification the
hatched blastocysts rates were 22.5 and 7.6
(Tab. III). 
cell mass cells was significantly (P < 0.01)
higher in embryos derived from FSH alone
than in those from eCG/FSH (184.2 ± 31 vs.
157.7 ± 25 and 66 ± 3.8 vs. 50 ± 3.1).
Based on a subjective visual assessment
of embryo quality related only to the stage of
development, there was no observable dif-
ference in embryo quality between the two
superovulatory treatments. The viability
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Table I. Superovulatory responses, recovery, fertilization and embryo production after treatment
with FSH or eCG/FSH in Sarda sheep.
Treatment Number Number of Recovery Fertilization Percentage of
of sheep corpora lutea (%) (%)
(mean ± SD) degenerated morula blastocysts
FSH 21 8.05 ± 3.8a 126 103 3.9 7.8 88.3 
(74.6)c (81.7)  
eCG/FSH 23 11.8 ± 4.0b 178 146 6.9 12.3 80.8
(59.9)d (82.0) 
Different superscripts are statistically different: a vs. b = P < 0.05; c vs. d = P < 0.01.
Table II. Count of number cells of blastocysts after differential staining.
Derived Stained Total cells Inner cell mass Ratio  
embryos embryos (mean ± SD) (mean ± SD) ICM/tot (%)   
FSH 13 184.2 ± 31a 66 ± 3.8a 35.8
eCG/FSH 15 157.7 ± 25b 50 ± 3.1b 31.8
Different superscripts are statistically different: a vs. b = P < 0.05.
Table III. In vitro viability of blastocysts derived from two superovulatory treatments after repeated
3 times vitrification and warming procedures.
Repeated vitrification
1st 2nd 3rd 
Treatments Number Re-expansion Hatched
of embryos after 12 h (%) embryos (%)  
FSH 78 74 (94.9)a 31 (41.9)a 7 (22.5)a
FSH/eCG 103 75 (72.8)b 13 (17.3)b 1 (7.6)b
Different superscripts are statistically different: a vs. b = P < 0.01.
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4. DISCUSSION
Our data confirm the results of other
studies with Merino ewes showing that
FSH/eCG increases the ovarian response
[17, 29] but the embryos obtained showed
higher sensitivity to low temperatures than
those from FSH alone. Although some evi-
dence has been observed of an alteration in
oocyte activation and in patterns of oocyte
protein synthesis, or follicular steroidoge-
nesis capacity [24] and ovulation time [39],
the reason why FSH alone produces better
quality embryos than eCG is not fully under-
stood. Armstrong [2] has suggested that
acceleration of follicle development during
superovulatory treatment can occur before
complete growth to allow completion of
maturational process of cytoplasmic oocyte
and granulosa cells. Driancourt and Fry [12]
have shown that eCG could determine vari-
ations in the morphological features of the
preovulatory follicles, altering the size and
number of granulosa cells which play an
essential role in the transport of regulatory
signals and metabolic substrates to full
oocyte maturation. This could result in alter-
ations and deficiencies of patterns of pro-
tein synthesis during meiotic progression
compromising the subsequent potential
capacity of oocytes derived from treated
sheep to embryo development [24].
The higher ovulation rate induced by
FSH/eCG compared with FSH treatment
alone can be related to a more sustained
recruitment of small follicles.
Lower embryo recovery obtained by
FSH/eCG treatment may be due to the
abnormal profile of ovarian hormones that
can modify the oviductal and uterine trans-
port of ova and embryos within the genital
tract. 
It is known that the long half-life of eCG
could be responsible of the higher recruit-
ment of follicles. The prolonged action of
this hormone and its high LH activity may
result in a high number of unovulated folli-
cles that persist during the post-ovulatory
period, producing abnormal elevated levels
of estradiol [17, 24] that can affect the uter-
ine physiological environment.
It is known that sheep as goat and bovine
oocytes derived from < 1 mm follicles are
incapable of resuming or completing meio-
sis during in vitro culture [7, 9, 16]. In vitro
evidence suggests that, although appreciable
amounts of estradiol are detected in folli-
cles of > 0.5 mm diameter, small antral fol-
licles respond individually and not identi-
cally to gonadotrophins indicating a
hierarchical development [31]. In sheep, the
ability to progress to meiotic cycle and gain
the ability to develop up to the blastocyst
stage is achieved progressively as follicle
diameter increases [7, 18]. These negative
effects due to eCG can occur before ovula-
tion, as a consequence of an unbalanced hor-
monal profile during oocyte maturation or
later, during early embryonic development
as an inadequate capacity to cleave. It is
possible that, as observed in heifers by
Yaakub et al. [42], also in sheep a higher
superovulatory response can produce an
inferior quality embryo. Our experience has
shown that embryos derived from FSH/eCG
treatment, not apparently having an abnor-
mal morphology, have a lower number of
cells than those derived from FSH alone. 
Several aspects can have an influence on
the viability rate after vitrification and warm-
ing procedures [for review see 36]. The
number of cells per embryo is one factor
which affects its tolerance to cryopreserva-
tion because the surviving blastomeres after
vitrification procedures may be insufficient
in number to permit the re-expansion of the
blastocoelic cavity and continue the physi-
ological development. A lower survival rate
after vitrification has been observed in in
vitro produced bovine embryos on day 9
which showed poorer quality as judged
by the lower cell number than on day 7
or day 8, offering support for this hypo-
thesis [30]. 
Repeated vitrification could be used to
test the embryo quality in embryo transfer
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Follicular size affects the meiotic competence
of in vitro matured prepubertal and adult oocytes
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programs. It was showed [19] that twice-
frozen mouse embryos retain fully func-
tional capability, as assessed by post-thaw
pregnancy rates. A three-fold vitrification
test could be an indicator of potential in vivo
viability, by the selection of a pool of more
viable embryos [22], probably caused by
the loss of embryos carrying subtle defects
undetected, after morphological evaluation.
5. CONCLUSION
These experiments showed that FSH/eCG
treatment increases the ovarian response but
it also heightens the embryo susceptibility to
vitrification procedures. The high resistance
to cryopreservation of embryos derived from
FSH alone could be a suitable indicator of
potential in vivo viability, however, transfer
experiments are necessary to assess the via-
bility rates of embryos derived from both
superovulatory treatments after vitrification.
The production of high quality embryos and
cryopreservation can offer interesting sci-
entific and economic opportunities to
increase selection intensity and reduce the
costs in particular in species with low eco-
nomic value such as sheep.
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